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ABSTRACT: To test whether deforestation of tropical
forests alters coupling of watersheds, estuaries, and
coastal waters, we measured nutrients in 8 watershed-estuarine systems on the Pacific coast of Panama
where watershed forest cover ranged from 23 to 92%.
Watersheds with greater forest cover discharged larger
dissolved inorganic nitrogen concentrations and higher
N/P into estuary headwaters. As freshwater mixed
with seawater down-estuary, within-estuary biogeochemical processes erased the imprint of watershed
deforestation, increased ammonium, lowered nitrate
concentrations, and otherwise altered down-estuary
water column composition. As estuarine water left mangrove estuaries, ammonium, nitrate, and phosphate,
but not dissolved organic nitrogen, were exported to
receiving near-shore waters. Mangrove estuaries in
this region thus provide important ecological services,
by uncoupling coastal waters from changes in terrestrial land covers, as well as by subsidizing adjoined
receiving coastal waters by providing nutrients. The
pattern of land−sea coupling and exports was disrupted
during La Niña-influenced conditions. In one instance
when La Niña conditions led to upwelling of deeper
layers, high concentrations of marine-derived ammonium were inserted into estuaries. In another instance,
La Niña-associated high rainfall diluted nutrient concentrations within estuaries and lowered salinity regionally, and the fresher upper layer impaired coastal
upwelling. Regional rainfall has increased during the
last decade. If La Niña rainfall continues to increase,
disruptions of current land−estuary−sea couplings
may become more frequent, with potentially significant changes in nutrient cycles and ecological services
in these coupled ecosystems.

In terrestrial ecosystems, studies in temperate
(Vitousek & Reiners 1975, Lewis et al. 1999, Lewis
2002, Perakis & Hedin 2002), and tropical (Williams
& Melack 1997, Williams et al. 1997, Hedin et al.
2003) latitudes discuss the degree to which soils
(Jenny 1950), forests (Vitousek & Howarth 1991,
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The impacts of anthropogenic changes in land cover on
the export of nutrients to tropical estuaries are attenuated by
mangroves (inset).
Photos: I. Valiela
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Corre et al. 2010), and aquifers process, retain, or
(Dittmar & Lara 2001a,b, Dittmar et al. 2001, Jennerrelease nutrients (Deegan et al. 2011). The coupling
jahn & Ittekkot 2002, Mallela & Harrod 2008). Conof watersheds to receiving waters down-gradient
trols of such concatenated alterations variously
might depend on the identity of nutrient-limiting
depend on many factors, leading Alongi (2009, p.
vegetation on the watershed surface, so that non134) to conclude that ‘[t]here are no universal
limiting or refractory materials dominate exports
patterns of dissolved nutrient exchanges between
(Hedin et al. 2003). Many lowland tropical forests
mangroves and adjacent coastal waters.’
are P-limited (Jenny 1950, Vitousek 1984, Vitousek
This paper has 2 principal aims: to understand the
et al. 1998, Davidson et al. 2007, Brookshire et al.
mechanisms that couple adjoining terrestrial, estuar2011), with rain and N fixation furnishing N in
ine, and marine ecosystems in a tropical setting, and
excess of internal demand (Martinelli et al. 1999,
to discern whether the degree of deforestation on the
Cleveland & Townsend 2006, Davidson et al. 2007).
contributing watersheds modifies that down-gradiN-limitation may occur in tropical montane forests
ent coupling.
(Corre et al. 2010, Wullaert et al. 2010), and in
To investigate the effects of deforestation of tropirecovering stands of lowland forests (Hedin et al.
cal lowland forest covers on the coupling to down
2003). LeBauer & Treseder (2008) reported frequent
gradient ecosystems, we identified a series of waterN-limitation in tropical forests from a meta-analysis
sheds on the Pacific coast of Panama (Fig. 1 and see
of fertilization experiments, mostly done in montane
Valiela et al. 2013) among which the degree of deforand recovering stands. Increased site age may also
estation differed, and where the watersheds disbe associated with N-, N and P co-limitation, and Pcharged into adjoined ecosystems, i.e. streams, manlimitation of vegetation (Hedin et al. 2003). A longgrove estuaries, and coastal waters. Our intention
term fertilization in mature lowland forest in Costa
was to use these coupled ecosystems as a readyRica showed that N, P, and K all played significant
made landscape-level experiment where we could
roles (Wright et al. 2011). The identity of limiting
(1) define down-gradient effects of exports from
nutrients in tropical forests may therefore differ
entire watersheds with different degrees of converfrom one land parcel to another, and if there is a
sion of mature lowland forest to pastures, and (2)
link between terrestrial nutrient limitation and exassess how the couplings of these adjoining ecoports, we can expect a diversity of exports to take
systems were mediated by nutrient export and transplace from entire watersheds with a mosaic of difformations.
ferent vegetation parcels.
The widespread conversion of tropical
forest to other land covers, mainly pastures, should substantially alter downgradient discharges (Davidson et al. 2007,
Chaves et al. 2009, Deegan et al. 2011)
from watersheds to streams and estuaries
(Downing et al. 1999, Borbor-Cordova et
al. 2006, Boehm et al. 2010, Uriarte et al.
2011). N uptake and retention in pastures
and forests (Downing et al. 1999, Deegan
et al. 2011) differed sufficiently such that
N in small tropical streams reflected the
mix of surrounding land covers (Saunders
et al. 2006, Deegan et al. 2011).
Whatever nutrient imprints emerge from
contributing watersheds, we can expect
that they will in turn be modified during
Fig. 1. Study areas. Inset at top right shows Panama — larger box: area
transit in headwater streams and manused to estimate Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission regional rainfall;
smaller boxes: position of the main areas of our study. Box 1: seven of the
grove estuaries (Harrison et al. 1997, Borwatershed-estuary systems (Pi: Rio Pixvae; Mo: Rio de la Mona; Ma: Rio
bor-Cordova et al. 2006, Saunders et al.
Manglarito; Li: Rio Limon; Lu: Rio Luis; Sa: Rio Salmonete; Ch: Rio
2006, Smith et al. 2011). These withinChamuscado). Box 2: Rio Grande (Gr). Watershed delineations are shown
estuary transformations could further
with dashed lines; locations of each estuary mouth (Stn 6 in each estuary),
alter potential exports from land to sea
sampled from 2009 to 2012, are shown as triangles
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Conversion of lowland wet forest to pastures in this
region of Panama occurs by artisan-level felling,
burning, and maintenance of small parcels of previously forested land to create pastures for livestock, a
pattern common throughout the tropics (Ewel et al.
1981, Kauffman et al. 1995, Chen et al. 2010). The
bare soil surface created by burning in this region is
short-lived, with grasses growing aggressively on
burned parcels within weeks of burning.
To assess couplings, exports, and the effects of different degrees of deforestation, we compared nutrient concentrations discharged from watersheds
subject to different degrees of deforestation, followed
down-gradient fate of nutrients into headwater
streams, during transit within mangrove estuaries, and
transport to the near-shore. We assessed changes in
nutrient concentrations created by passive mixing or
active processes during transit through the gradient
from fresh reaches to inlets of the different mangrove
estuaries, and evaluated exports from mangrove
estuaries to the sea by volume-weighed comparisons
of concentrations of nutrients leaving estuaries to
concentrations in the surface layer of receiving nearshore marine waters.
During the 3 yr of study (2009 to 2011), 2 fortuitous
contingencies — both related to La Niña — took place,
creating conditions that allowed us to also assess the
degree to which major external drivers could alter
the chain of nutrient dynamics. The first unusual
condition occurred during the dry season of 2009,
when La Niña (www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/enso/enso.
mei_index.html) facilitated a regional upwelling that
forced nutrient-laden water into estuaries. This event
reversed the usual direction of forcing, and marine
imports altered conditions up-estuary. The second
event took place during the wet season of 2010, when
record La Niña conditions led to higher-than average
wet season rainfall (2984 mm compared to a mean of
2561 mm for 2004 to 2009, a 17% increase, from
region-wide data from the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission, www.trmm.gsfc.nasa.gov/) through northern South America and Central America (Valiela
et al. 2012). Local rainfall during the wet season
reached considerably larger amounts in the local
area of our study (SERVIR, the Mesoamerican Regional Climate Monitoring Center, and authors’ pers.
obs.). These contrasting climatic settings offered the
opportunity to assess global-scale effects on local
estuaries and made it possible to examine the additional roles of globally-driven external factors —
occurrence of upwelling and increased rainfall —and
how these may interact with effects of deforestation
of watersheds and within-estuary transformations.

3

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sites, watershed delineation, and estimation of
deforestation on watersheds
We identified watershed−estuary−near-shore landscape units along the Pacific coast of Veraguas
Province, Panama (Fig. 1). The area is characterized
by steep slopes, shallow soils, and a complex geology
(Castroviejo & Ibañez 2005). The geologic materials
underlying the watersheds included, among other
materials, highly spatially heterogeneous and fractured volcanic basalts and diabases, schists and gabbros, and marine and alluvial shales and sandstones
(see Fig. S1 in the Supplement at www.int-res.com/
articles/suppl/m482p001_supp.pdf), all affected by
extensive metamorphosis and faulting. No one geologic substratum was dominant among the watersheds (Fig. S1).
We acquired digital topographic sheets of the region from the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute (http://mapserver.stri.si.edu; the maps used were
Hoja Topográfica 1:50 k Veraguas Central TLM-50
NB1760 Defense Mapping Agency USA, and Hoja
Topográfica 1:50 k Azuero Oeste TLM-50 NB1703
Defense Mapping Agency USA). These maps were
imported into our GIS of the region. We then overlaid
the digital topographic sheets onto very high resolution QuickBird satellite imagery, and manually digitized watershed boundaries into the GIS.
Each watershed is named after the watercourse
(rio) that drains it. The rios are largely springs, fed via
base flow maintained by lateral seepage of groundwater, with surface runoff only making a contribution
during intense rainstorms. In comparable studies,
Williams & Melack (1997) found that 94% of Central
Amazon wet forest watershed discharge was by base
flow. The % land covers within the watersheds were
determined by logging point intercept hits on either
forest or pasture, from the crosshairs of a 100 × 100 m
grid overlaid onto QuickBird false-color imagery. Repeat runs of the procedure on 3 watersheds yielded
highly reproducible results.
The region has a strongly seasonal rainfall regime,
with a wet season lasting variably from about April
to November. Annual rainfall ranges from 2000 to
4000 mm, and has been increasing during the last
decade (Valiela et al. 2012). Where forested, the
vegetation of the watersheds is seasonal wet forest,
with diverse, tall canopies containing trees up to
40−60 m covering steep slopes. Soils are quite shallow, and rainwater seeps quickly into aquifers via extensive jointing present in underlying parent material.
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Human presence in the region is limited. There are
3 small villages, each with populations of 300 to 600
people, and a handful of isolated huts spread through
the landscape. There is minimal agriculture in the
region. The mangrove forests in the region extend
between watersheds and the sea, and include as
dominants the neotropically distributed red mangrove Rhizophora mangle and the endemic, geographically restricted piñuelo mangrove Pelliciera
rhizophorae. In addition, black Avicennia germinans,
white Laguncularia racemosa, and the endemic and
threatened marica mangrove Tabebuia palustris are
present less abundantly, and there is a diversity of
other less common coastal plants.

estuary, and repeated the procedure followed in the
within-estuary stations. In these 3 off-estuary mouth
stations, the water column was deeper than within
estuaries, so we sampled water at the surface and at
depths of 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 m.
We sampled each estuary (Stns 1−9) during March
2009, December 2009, March 2010, December 2010,
April 2011, and January 2012. This sampling schedule was planned to allow study of the cumulative
effects of events during the dry season (which generally occurred from January to April) and the wet
season (generally May to December) as well as interannual variation.

Sampling of near-shore waters
Water sampling stations
To define changes in nutrient concentrations in
water that just left the watersheds (Fig. 1), entered
freshwater streams, moved through estuaries, and
out to sea, we took measurements and sampled water
at stations upstream, within estuaries, and beyond
the mouth of the estuaries. To compare concentrations exported from estuaries to concentrations in
surface seawater, we also took measurements and
sampled stations farther out to sea.

Sampling in stream-estuaries
To define water conditions from fresh headwaters
to the mouth of each estuary, we sampled water during ebbing tides and measured nutrient concentrations and salinity at 6 stations spaced along a span
that captured the fresh- to seawater gradient. During
each sampling trip, we changed, to some degree, the
specific location of Stns 2 to 5 to make sure the sampling effectively captured the changing gradient in
salinity and nutrients created by differences in tidal
state and stream flows from one sampling trip to the
next. Within-estuary sampling was done at one depth
because during ebb tides water columns were mostly
shallow (<1.5 m) and well mixed vertically; some
vertical stratification was present, but was spatially
highly variable because of uneven bathymetry, fast
down-gradient flow (residence time of water within
the stream-estuaries is less than 1 d), and a large tidal
excursion (well over 4 m for most tides).
To describe conditions as estuary water left the
mouth of each estuary and mixed with near-shore
water masses, we collected water at 3 more stations,
located 50, 100, and 300 m outside the mouth of each

To assess conditions in the marine end-member of
the watershed-estuaries, we repeated all measurements and water sampling at 5 stations located
between 500 and 1000 m from shore. Data were
taken at the surface and at depths of 10 and 30 m. We
sampled near-shore stations during December 2010
and March 2011.

Sampling and analytical procedures
Salinity was measured in all water samples with a
YSI 85-10 unit. Water samples for vertical profiles
were collected with a Niskin water sampler. Once
obtained, water samples were filtered on site through
0.7 µm GF/F filters, and frozen until analysis. Nitrate
and phosphate were determined by standard colorimetric methods with a Lachat AutoAnalyzer, ammonium was determined by spectrophotometry, and
dissolved organic N (DON) was measured by an
initial digestion with persulfate followed by measurement of the resulting nitrate by standard colorimetric
methods on a Lachat AutoAnalyzer.

RESULTS
Watershed deforestation
The land cover of the watersheds included in this
study (Fig. 1) ranged from 23 to 92% forested (Table 1).
This broad span provided a reasonably wide range
within which we could assess the effects of conversion of forest to pasture on watershed nutrient export
to freshwater streams and estuaries. The gradient in
land cover involved was essentially a shift between
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Table 1. Percent land cover in the watershed-estuaries
included in this study. Data from Valiela et al. (2012)
Watershed/ estuary
Pixvae
De La Mona
Manglarito
Limon
Luis
Salmonete
Chamuscado
Grande

NH4
8

Land cover (%)
Forest
Pasture
73
47
91
92
73
29
66
23

5

4

23
47
6
5
18
52
28
43

0
12

NO3
8

Discharge to streams from watersheds
To define nutrient composition discharged from
the different watersheds, we compared concentrations measured in the upper-most stations in the
fresh (salinity < 5 ‰) reaches of streams. We considered these samples to be representative of recent,
mostly lateral, discharge from watersheds (Fig. 2).
There were no significant differences in concentrations between samples with 0 and 5 ‰ salinity (see
Table S1 in the Supplement).
Watersheds with greater forest cover discharged
significantly larger concentrations of nitrate and of
dissolved inorganic N (DIN), compared to discharges
from watersheds that were deforested (Table 2).
Variation in concentrations within the fresh reaches
was high, but, on average, watersheds with > 90%
forest cover released as much as twice the amount of
DIN compared to discharge from watersheds with
Table 2. Regression equations and p-values comparing nutrient concentrations and % forest cover in the watersheds
for samples from the < 5 ‰ salinity bin from all sampling trips
(includes December 2010 and March 2009, southern estuaries). Data shown in Fig. 2. Results for non-significant regressions not shown. DIN: dissolved inorganic nitrogen

4

0

Concentration (µM)

forest and pastures, since the areas of other types of
land cover in the region were small (Valiela et al.
2012). There were minimal areas of recovering forest vegetation, because owners maintained pastures
by removal of woody invaders using machetes and
selective burning.

15

DIN
12
9
6
3
0

100

DON
80
60
40
20
0
1.2

PO4

0.9
0.6
0.3
0.0

0

20

40

60

80

100

% forested
Nutrient

Equation

NO3
DIN
PO4

y = 0.0011x2 − 0.0932x + 3.6213
y = 0.0012x2 − 0.0994x + 4.4477
y = 0.0002x2 − 0.0226x + 0.9908

p
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

Fig. 2. Concentration of NH4, NO3, dissolved inorganic and
organic nitrogen (DIN and DON), and PO4 vs. % forest cover
in the watershed, for all samples from fresh reaches of estuaries (0−5 ‰ salinity range). Where lines are not shown, regressions were not significant. Regression line statistics are
reported in Table 2
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about 20% forest cover (Fig. 2). There was no relationship between DON concentrations and deforestation of watersheds (Table 2), but concentrations
of DON discharged from watersheds reached values
higher than those of DIN (Fig. 2), as reported from
other tropical sites (Saunders et al. 2006). Phosphate
concentrations were low, variable, and were not
related to watershed forest cover (Fig. 2, Table 2).
The ratio of N to P in freshwater emerging from
watersheds and flowing into streams increased significantly in proportion to forest cover (Fig. 3). N/P
ratios in waters emerging from the most deforested
watersheds were about 4, and increased in more
forested watersheds, but remained below the Redfield value of 16:1 (Fig. 3). These N/P values therefore suggest that growth of producers in the fresh
upper reaches of the estuaries was likely N-limited.

16
<5 ‰
F (1,6) = 9.33, p = 0.02
8

0
48

N/P

6

5 –25 ‰
F (1,6) = 0.54, p = 0.49

32
16
0
>25 ‰
F (1,6) = 0.33, p = 0.59

48

Down-estuary erasure of
watershed deforestation effects

32
16

The imprint of watershed deforestation on nitrate
and DIN concentrations disappeared as freshwater
mixed with seawater down-estuary during most sampling events (Fig. 4). Seaward of the fresh reaches,
where salinities reached 5−25 ‰ or > 25 ‰, there was
substantial variation in nutrient concentrations, with
no meaningful pattern of concentration of nutrients
among estuaries receiving discharges from watersheds
with different forest cover (Fig. 4, Table 3). Some
high values in ammonium and nitrate concentrations
were measured during sampling in high rainfall and
upwelling periods, discussed in the next section.
The loss of watershed-derived nutrient imprints
found during most sampling dates was corroborated
by N/P values measured in waters with salinity < 5 ‰
compared with N/P values in samples with higher
salinity (Fig. 3). The statistically significant relation-

Table 3. Regression equations and p-values for nutrient
concentrations vs. % forest cover in the watersheds, for
Stns 1 to 9 during non-eventful years (for data shown in
Fig. 4). Results not shown for non-significant regressions.
DIN: dissolved inorganic nitrogen
Salinity Nutrient
bin (‰)

Equation

p

5−25

NH4
NO3

y = −0.0015x 2 + 0.1456x − 0.2731 0.02
y = −0.0008x 2 + 0.1098x − 1.3582 0.01

> 25

NO3
DIN

y = −0.0006x 2 + 0.0698x − 0.7397 0.02
y = −0.001x 2 + 0.1022x − 0.1926 0.01

0
0

20

40

60

80

100

% forested
Fig. 3. Mean N/P ratios vs. % forest cover in the watersheds
for 3 salinity ranges: < 5 ‰, 5−25 ‰, and > 25 ‰. N/P calculated within each salinity bin, as mean dissolved inorganic
nitrogen (DIN) vs. mean PO4 for each estuary. Regression
equation in the < 5 ‰ panel is y = 0.0919x + 2.8463. Where
lines are not shown, the regression was not significant.
N/P = 16:1 shown as a dashed line

ship of N/P ratio and % forested cover that was
evident in fresher reaches (Fig. 3) disappeared downestuary (Fig. 3), where within-estuary transformations
and mixing apparently gained primacy and altered
N/P ratios enough to eliminate the watershed imprint.

Down-estuary nutrient gradients
The erasure of nutrient imprint of watershed discharge down-estuary (Figs. 3 & 4) suggested that factors other than watershed inputs governed nutrient
concentrations during transit of water through mangrove estuaries. We therefore felt that data from the
different estuaries (Figs. S2 to S5 and Table S2 in the
Supplement) could be pooled to evaluate patterns of
down-estuary changes in nutrient concentrations
and to assess the influence of within-estuary processes and seasonal or inter-annual effects.
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All other dates

5–25 ‰

30

Dec 2010

30

NH4
20

20

10

10

0

0

12

12

Concentration (µM)

NO3
8

8

4

4

0

0

30

30

7

Mar 2009 S

>25 ‰

Such smoothing of seasonal signals
may be linked to the major role of
groundwater-derived base flow, confirmed by 222Rn measurements, in
delivery of watershed discharges to
these streams and estuaries (J. Crusius et al. unpubl. data). Because of
the slow rate of groundwater flow,
within-aquifer travel time and lateral
delivery throughout the length of
streams and estuaries may integrate,
and to a degree erase, effects of seasonal inputs. We therefore went on to
focus on effects of forest cover, interannual contrasts, and down-estuary
changes.

DIN
20

20

10

10

Ammonium

Ammonium concentrations downestuary, measured during periods that
0
0
were not affected by La Niña-related
100
100
weather, were variable, but increased
DON
consistently in mid-estuary (Fig. 5,
80
80
Table 4). The mid-estuary high sug60
60
gested considerable release of ammo40
40
nium into the water column, probably
20
20
by action of ammonium regeneration
from mangrove sediments (Mwashote
0
0
& Jumba 2002, Ferguson et al. 2004,
1.2
1.2
Alongi et al. 2005, Fernandes et al.
PO4
0.9
0.9
2010, Smith et al. 2011), and perhaps
some influence of dissimilatory nitrate
0.6
0.6
reduction to ammonium (Fernandes et
al. 2012).
0.3
0.3
Two La Niña-related features, viz.
0.0
0.0
upwelling during March 2009 and
0
20
40
60
80
100
0
20
40
60
80
100
high rainfall during December 2010,
% forested
affected nutrient concentrations in the
estuaries. During March 2009, the graFig. 4. Concentration of NH4, NO3, dissolved inorganic and organic nitrogen
(DIN and DON), and PO4 vs. % forest cover in the watersheds for within-estuary
dient in ammonium concentrations
samples, stratified into 5−25 ‰ and > 25 ‰ salinity bins. Data for all non-eventful
sampled from the more southern estusamplings, plus March 2009 data from northern estuaries (Pixvae, de la Mona,
aries (nearer to the Gulf of Panama, an
and Manglarito) are included in regressions. Data collected in December 2010,
area subject to upwelling; D’Croz &
and in March 2009 in southern estuaries (Limon, Luis, Salmonete, Chamuscado,
O’Dea 2007) suggested inputs of marGrande), are not included in regression lines. Where lines are not shown, regressions were not significant. Regression line statistics are reported in Table 3
ine-derived ammonium to estuaries
(Fig. 5). This upwelling episode took
place during a La Niña phase of the
We tested differences between dry and wet seaEl Niño Southern Oscillation that was not associated
sons and found no significant differences (data not
with increased rainfall. Finding increased ammoshown). This agrees with results from other tropical
nium — rather than the more usual nitrate — inside
streams, for example those of Saunders et al. (2006).
the estuaries borne by up-welled, deeper-layer water
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100

Mar 2009

30 mm

100
10

Dec 2009

152 mm

Nitrate, DON, and phosphate

Concentrations of nitrate during the
December 2009, March 2010, April
2011, and January 2012 samplings
1
1
decreased nearly linearly down-estuary, apparently following passive
0.1
0.1
dilution with nitrate-poorer seawater
100
100
Mar 2010
67 mm
Dec 2010
255 mm
(Fig. 6, Table 4; but see discussion of
Fig. 9 below). During the upwelling
10
10
event, concentrations of nitrate increased upstream from the mouth in
the southern estuaries, suggesting
1
1
fast and substantial nitrification of upwelled ammonium (Fig. 6). During
0.1
0.1
December 2010, the intense rainfall
100
100
diluted nitrate concentrations, forming
Apr 2011
170 mm
Jan 2012
66 mm
the mid-estuary trough (Fig. 6) also
10
10
seen in the ammonium data.
Concentrations of DON within estuarine reaches were higher than any
1
1
other nutrient, and did not change
down-estuary (Fig. 7). The DON
0.1
0.1
0
6
12 18 24 30 36
0
6
12 18 24 30 36 might be relatively refractory material, perhaps a remnant of microbial
Salinity (‰)
activity and repeatedly transported
Fig. 5. NH4 concentration vs. salinity for Stns 1 to 9 (circles); for comparison, we
by hydrodynamic flows back and
added data from near-shore stations (diamonds). Regression lines only include
Stn 1 to 9 data. Data from March 2009 split into southern (Limon, Luis, Salmonforth through the estuaries.
ete, Chamuscado, Grande, and Ballena; the latter is an estuary, not included in
Concentrations of phosphate were
Fig. 1, but located SE of Chamuscado, sampled only once during the upwelling
generally variable and low, tended
event) and northern (Pixvae, de la Mona, and Manglarito) regions. Regression
to decrease down-estuary, unexline statistics are reported in Table 4. Here and in Figs. 6 to 8, the numbers
pectedly did not seem to be affected
at top right of each panel show rainfall during the previous month before
sampling
by upwelling of hypoxic water, but
did show the mid-estuary trough
is unusual; in this case, the deeper layer was hypoxic,
during the sampling period exposed to intense rain
and hence more likely to hold ammonium (L. Camilli
(Fig. 8, Table 4).
unpubl. data). No upwelling inputs were seen within
the more northern estuaries, where, as already mentioned, ammonium concentrations followed the more
Separation of effects of passive mixing from
usual mid-estuary peak (Fig. 5).
within-estuary transformations
During December 2010, the region was affected by
La Niña-associated intensification of rainfall that led
To ascertain whether the erasing of watershed
to a remarkable freshening of estuaries and coastal
imprints was a function of passive dilution during
waters (Valiela et al. 2012). The amount of rain durmixing of fresh and seawater end-members, or was
ing that wet season was the largest of any of our samattributable to active processes within estuaries, we
pling periods. To convey some idea of the amount of
first calculated passive mixing curves (Officer 1979,
rainfall before our sampling, we inserted the mm of
Middelburg & Nieuwenhuize 2001, Dittmar & Lara
rain that fell during the month previous to sampling
2001b) for each estuary. The freshwater end-member
in Fig. 5. The increased freshwater input disrupted
salinity and nutrient concentrations we used were
the usual down-estuary pattern, significantly reducthose we measured in stream water with salinity
ing salinity, diluting concentrations of ammonium,
<1 ‰, which we took to represent recent discharge
and creating a modest mid-estuary trough in ammofrom the watersheds. For the seawater end-member
nium concentration (Fig. 5).
we used data from near-shore surface water samples

NH4 concentration (µM)

10

South
North
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100

100

9

DON concentration (µM)

NO3 concentration (µM)

Chiriquí (near where our near-shore
stations were located; Fig. 1) reported
South
10
10
North
by D’Croz & O’Dea (2007). Then, to
assess whether there were actual,
within-estuary increases or decreases
1
1
of concentrations, above or below
passive mixing, we calculated devia0.1
0.1
tions of measured nutrient concentra100
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(Fig. S6 in the Supplement). For simplicity of presentation, we pooled estuary-specific deviations from passive
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mixing into 3 strata of forest cover on
the contributing watersheds (23−29,
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47−73, or 91−92% forest cover; Fig. 9).
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Deviations from passive mixing cal170 mm
66 mm
100 Jan 2012
culated for ammonium and nitrate
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(Fig. 9) suggested (1) no evident dif10
ferences associated with differences
in watershed deforestation, a result
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confirming the erasure of watershed
imprints down-estuary; (2) ammonium
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12 18 24 30 36 concentration deviations increased
Salinity (‰)
down-estuary to salinities of about
15 ‰, implying within-estuary inserFig. 6. NO3 concentration vs. salinity for Stns 1 to 9 (circles); for comparison, we
added data from near-shore stations (diamonds). Regression lines only include
tions (by regeneration or, less likely,
Stn 1 to 9 data. March 2009 panel shows data for southern and northern region
by dissimilatory reduction of nitrate to
separately. Regression line statistics are reported in Table 4
ammonium; Fernandes et al. 2012)
during transit down-estuary; (3) devi1000 Mar 2010
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centrations leaving estuaries seemed
largely positive (more points above the
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dashed line) at salinities > 25 ‰ (Fig. 9),
leaving the same visual impression as
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1
Figs. 5 to 8, where concentrations in
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near-shore waters seem lower than
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those just leaving the estuaries. In
1000
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0.1
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ary (Fig. 9).
were significant, so they were not
included in Table 4
Salinity (‰)
Deviations from passive mixing for
DON and phosphate were highly varicollected during periods when surface waters were
able, suggested no differences associated with
unaffected by either upwelling or excess rain (nuwatershed deforestation, and variably increased durtrient concentration data from near-shore surface
ing down-estuary transit (Table 3, Fig. 9). Deviations
waters are shown as diamonds in Figs. 5 to 8). The
in DON concentrations varied so much, however, as
marine end-member values we used were quite
to make interpretation difficult (Fig. 9), in spite of a
similar to results for surface water from the Gulf of
significant regression (Table 3) that suggested a midMar 2009
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estuary peak. Deviations in phosphate concentrations also varied
greatly, and there were no significant
trends detectable by regression
(Table 3, Fig. 9).
For all nutrients, there were no differences in deviations among dry and
wet seasons. The December 2010
high rainfall event did not change the
pattern of deviations for any nutrient
(Fig. 9).
On the whole, the deviations from
passive mixing suggested a propensity for losses of nutrients as watershed-derived water entered fresh
reaches, followed by insertions of DIN
and DON (but not phosphate) during
transit through mid-estuaries. As
estuarine water became more mixed
with seawater, deviations in DIN and
DON decreased, approaching a point
that implied convergence toward
coastal surface water concentrations.

36

Salinity (‰)
Fig. 8. PO4 concentration vs. salinity for Stns 1 to 9 (circles); for comparison, we
added data from near-shore stations (diamonds). Regression lines only include
Stn 1 to 9 data. Data in the March 2009 panel were not separated by region
because PO4 concentrations in the 2 regions did not differ. Regression line
statistics are reported in Table 4

Exports of nutrients from estuaries
Actual concentrations (Figs. 5 to 8),
and deviations from passive mixing
(Fig. 9) suggested differences be-

Table 4. Regression equations and p-values for nutrient concentrations vs. salinity for estuarine (Stns 1 to 9) and near-shore
samples taken during each sampling trip (for data in Figs. 5, 6 & 8). Only significant regression lines are shown, except for
January 2012 NH4, which is included to show that these data follow the same general trend as other years
R2

p

y = −0.0052x 2 + 0.8261x − 1.0677
y = −0.0024x 2 + 0.0745x + 0.7024
y = −0.0053x 2 + 0.1447x + 0.3151
y = −0.0116x 2 + 0.3686x + 1.0434
y = −0.0043x 2 + 0.1321x + 1.0105
y = −0.0085x 2 + 0.2347x + 1.3906

0.897
0.544
0.612
0.286
0.162
0.071

< 0.0001
0.004
< 0.0001
0.0002
0.002
0.15

March 2009 South
March 2009 North
December 2009
March 2010
December 2010
April 2011
January 2012

y = −0.0172x 2 + 0.6119x − 0.2539
y = −0.0002x 2 − 0.0628x + 2.8081
y = −0.002x 2 − 0.0004x + 1.7994
y = 0.0017x 2 − 0.2034x + 5.1616
y = 0.0072x 2 − 0.2087x + 1.9754
y = −0.0034x 2 − 0.0221x + 4.5053
y = −0.0314x + 2.0239

0.357
0.417
0.332
0.440
0.344
0.742
0.0859

0.02
0.02
0.0002
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
0.03

March 2009
March 2010
December 2010
April 2011
January 2012

y = 0.0003x 2 − 0.0206x + 0.5002
y = (−7 × 10−5)x 3 + 0.0044x 2 − 0.0854x + 0.6262
y = 0.0015x 2 − 0.0414x + 0.4477
y = (−5 × 10−5)x 2 − 0.0119x + 0.5615
y = 0.0005x 2 − 0.0274x + 0.5465

0.425
0.570
0.385
0.520
0.488

< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

Nutrient

Sampling date

Equation

NH4

March 2009 South
March 2009 North
December 2009
March 2010
April 2011
January 2012

NO3

PO4
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cover). By the time water exited the
estuaries, the watershed imprint had
15
60
dissipated, corroborating the earlier
12
conclusion that, for nutrients, at least
40
9
in this region of the tropics, water6
20
shed-derived nutrient imprints were
3
not transmitted down-estuary.
0
Second, salinity-normalized concen0
trations of nitrate and phosphate leav–20
–3
ing estuaries were consistently larger
0.4 PO4
12 NO
than those in the receiving seawater
3
(Fig. 10). This implies that these Pa0.2
namanian mangrove estuaries export
6
nitrate and phosphate to nutrientdepauperate near-shore waters.
0.0
During the La Niña-influenced fresh0
ening event of December 2010, estu–0.2
arine concentrations were strongly
diluted (Fig. 5), differences in concen–0.4
–6
trations were less evident, and con0
6
12 18 24 30 36
0
6
12 18 24 30 36
Salinity (‰)
centrations in water leaving estuaries
were lower than concentrations in
Fig. 9. Deviation of measured concentrations of NH4, dissolved organic nitrosurface near-shore water (blue symgen (DON), NO3, and PO4 relative to passive mixing lines, plotted versus
salinity. Data from within-estuary Stns 1 to 6. Data obtained during the La
bols in Fig. 10), but estuarine flows
Niña-influenced December 2010, and southern stations sampled during
were greater, and there were salinity
March 2009, are not included in regressions. The dashed line in each panel
dilutions in near-shore surface water
indicates 0 deviation from the dilution line
(Valiela et al. 2012), so it is hard to
speculate as to net effects. To more
tween concentrations leaving estuaries relative to
clearly show the contrasts between water leaving
those in receiving coastal waters. To make these
estuaries, and receiving near-shore water, we calcucomparisons more concrete, we plotted concentralated the ratio of normalized concentrations of nutritions measured at Stn 6, which was always located at
ents at the estuary mouth, divided by concentrations
the mouth of each estuary, to concentrations in surin near-shore surface water (Fig. 10, Table 5). Alface waters near shore (Fig. S7 in the Supplement).
though there was variation, mean normalized conThe salinity of exiting estuary water differed to some
centrations of nitrate, ammonium, and phosphate
degree from that of near-shore surface water; to comwere higher than those in receiving near-shore water
pensate for the differences in nutrient concentrations
in all samplings, except that of December 2010, durowing to the implied dilution, we normalized estuaring the unusually high rainfall season.
ine concentrations relative to salinities of near-shore
seawater (Broecker & Peng 1992, Friis et al. 2003) using
simple conservation of mass ratios, assuming conserDISCUSSION
vation of salt. Such normalizations provide only approximate corrected concentrations (Robbins 2001),
The imprint of degree of watershed deforestation
but given the substantial variation we report for all
was evident in nutrients discharged into fresh reaches
nutrient concentrations (Figs. 4 to 8), the approximaof streams: greater forest cover was associated with
tions provided adequate, albeit rough, yardsticks.
larger concentrations of DIN measured in fresh
Fig. 10 includes the normalized nutrient concentrastream water. These results agree with meta-data
tions, which suggest several conclusions.
reviews of tropical forests by Downing et al. (1999)
First, there were no discernible differences in conand measurements by Deegan et al. (2011) in forest
centrations of any nutrient among the watershedand pasture tracts in the Amazon basin. In contrast,
estuaries with different degrees of deforestation
other studies in wet tropical regions (Amazon basin:
(grouped, for simplicity in Fig. 10, into estuaries fed
Williams & Melack 1997, Williams et al. 1997, Davidby watersheds with 23−29, 47−73, or 91−92% forest
son et al. 2007; Hawaii: Boehm et al. 2010) concluded
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Fig. 10. Comparison of nutrient concentrations at estuary
mouths to concentrations (mean ± SE) at near-shore surface
waters. December 2010 data are shown as blue points, all
other dates are shown as black points. Nutrient concentrations from estuary mouths normalized for salinity differences between samples taken at estuary mouths and the
near-shore surface waters. Data from March 2009 southern
estuaries are not shown because we had no appropriate
marine end-member data for the upwelling event. Dashes
indicate 1:1 line

Table 5: Ratios between estuary mouth and near-shore
nutrient concentrations (mean ± SE), for December 2010
sampling and for other sampling dates (data in Fig. 10)
Date

n

All others 3
Dec 10
3

Mouth/nearshore concentration ratio
NO3
NH4
DON
PO4
87.5 ± 58.3 2.0 ± 0.8 1.0 ± 0.2 6.5 ± 3.2
28.4 ± 13.4 0.5 ± 0.4 0.3 ± 0.1 6.0 ± 2.3

that deforested watersheds released greater nutrient
concentrations than relatively undisturbed forested
watersheds.
Our results suggest that first, there are reasonable
supplies of available N moving through tropical
forested watersheds (e.g. Hedin et al. 2003, Perring
et al. 2008, Brookshire et al. 2011). Second, the pervasive and continuing tropical transition from forest
to pastures may lower N supply to streams, perhaps
enough to create N limitation for aquatic producers.
Deforested watersheds in our study discharged low
values of N/P (below 16:1), compared to forested
watersheds. A similar result was reported for temperate watersheds in Georgia, USA (Houser et al. 2006).
These ratios suggest that conversion to pastures
could increase N-limitation of producers in receiving
streams.
Estimates of N/P ratios discharged from tropical
watersheds, however, range widely. Ratios of N/P

discharged from our Panamanian watersheds were
low (4−14) compared to those measured in other wet
tropical sites: 12 to 17 in water emerging from a Peruvian Amazon watershed (Saunders et al. 2006); 12.3
to 20.7 in streams in Hawaii (Boehm et al. 2010); 52
for discharges from tropical forests in general (Loehr
1974); and 170 to 340 in discharge from Amazon
watersheds (Williams & Melack 1997). The land
cover in Panamanian watersheds in our study included either forests or pastures; in other cases (Borbor-Cordova et al. 2006, Boehm et al. 2010, Deegan
et al. 2011), agricultural, urban, and other land uses
were dominant, and bare ground, fertilizer use, and
wastewater disposal might create results for nutrient
discharges and exports contrary to what we observed. In addition, age of the landscape may affect
N/P ratios, as found in a series of forest sites in
Hawaii (Hedin et al. 2003), where N/P ranged from
<1 in younger (<103 yr) to > 300 in older (>104 yr)
sites. Comparative studies of the effects of watershed
deforestation on nutrient export and N/P ratios therefore need to pay attention not only to current land
cover, but also to relative age of land cover and geological substrate. Effects of deforestation per se
might be better defined within a region with similar
vegetation and geology, such as our series of Panamanian watersheds, or the comparisons by Houser et
al. (2006).
The erasure of imprint from watershed land covers
we report in the remote and unpopulated Panamanian systems contrasts with results from more
populated and agricultural watershed-estuary system, where Borbor-Cordova et al. (2006) in Ecuador,
Boehm et al. (2010) in Hawaii, and Smith et al. (2011)
in northern Australia, reported increased nutrient
export from previously forested watersheds. The
contrast suggests that different types of land use
might indeed lead to different effects on downestuary biogeochemistry. The contrast with our
results is not owing to differences in concentrations
of nutrients in estuary waters, because the ranges of
nitrate and ammonium concentrations in the Hawaiian (1−3.3, 2.2−2.9 µM) and Australian (0.07−14.1,
0.15−35.5 µM) studies overlap with ranges we found
in Panama (0−12, 0−20 µM; Fig. 4). It may be that
contrasts in water budgets may be involved; these
differences suggest that mass flow rates need to be
measured.
The Panamanian mangrove estuaries, in turn, exported DIN (mainly as nitrate) and phosphate to
receiving coastal waters off the estuaries, at least
under non-La Niña hydrographic regimes. The composition of exported nutrients differed from exports
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of reduced compounds (ammonium and DON) reported for Brazilian mangroves by Dittmar & Lara
(2001b), and for temperate wetlands (Valiela et al.
1978, Valiela & Teal 1979). Such contrasts in exported materials might mean that exports from estuaries and wetlands have somewhat different effects
on coastal food webs, since export of reduced materials are more energy-rich, and may affect heterotrophs rather than producers.
In this paper we depict a set of adjoined ecosystems, and some key linkages. In the absence of La
Niña conditions, there were clear couplings of inputs
from watersheds with different degrees of deforestation and the fresh upper reaches of streams at the
heads of the estuaries. The nutrient signatures confirm the notion that wet tropical forests discharge
DIN, and that the conversion of forest to pasture, at
least in this region, reduced concentrations of nitrate
in streams. Within-stream and estuary biogeochemical transformations soon take over, erase the nutrient
imprint received from watersheds, and hence uncouple nutrient cycles in down-estuary ecosystems from
direct watershed-specific influences. By the time that
mangrove estuary water crosses the mouth of the
estuary, and is exported to the near-shore, there is
little hint of a specific watershed imprint — the mix of
nutrients has changed during transit, and some burial and losses must lower actual transport to the sea.
Nonetheless, the mangrove estuaries still manage
to export oxidized nutrients to coastal waters in
amounts that must be subsidizing coastal food webs.
Global-scale climate shifts have intensified La Niña
regimes in the region (Valiela et al. 2012), altering
conditions and couplings in the estuaries. When
upwelling took place, marine N sources became
dominant, and concentrations of DIN increased in the
saltiest reaches of the estuaries. These alterations
were geographically restricted to estuaries within the
upwelling-susceptible Gulf of Panama region. When
a record-high La Niña event was followed by unusually intense rainfall, there were major changes
in these environments: nutrient concentrations were
diluted, estuary bank erosion and transport of suspended matter increased, and the freshening of surface waters restricted upwelling (Valiela et al. 2012).
Although we only have anecdotal evidence (Valiela
et al. 2012), these alterations seem substantial enough
to inevitably have biological consequences.
Climate-driven shifts such as we report here are
not exceptional. There is mounting evidence that
global-scale forcing has freshened tropical coastal
waters (Durack et al. 2012), and that, at least in
Panama, annual precipitation is increasing and can
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significantly freshen estuarine and coastal waters
(Valiela et al. 2012). If these reports are harbingers of
future trends, coming conditions might make more
common the dilution, freshening, erosion and particle transport, and upwelling impairment, that took
place during December 2010, and continued in the
wet season of 2011 (Valiela et al. 2012).
The contrasting results reported in the many publications available, and the results we report here,
highlight that we are a long way from comprehensive
understanding and a synthesis of land−sea coupling
in tropical ecosystems. There are, however, more
than enough hints that future trends will involve substantial alterations to current functioning of coupled
land- and seascapes. The differences in results, and
the likely alterations we may be facing, suggest the
considerable challenges that await future research.
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